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To Meet Tonight

At a special meeting of theComing Events
Sept. 4-- 10 Oregon state fair

at Salem.
Sept. .1S-1- 6 Pendleton

Rouad-C- p.

Sept. 18 City public schools
open. ;. , .

' ' ' '

Sept. 18 Freshman days be-
gin, Willamette university.

, Sept. 18 Sacred Heart aca-
demy, St. V 1 b c e n t de Paul
school open. '

Oct. 9-- 15 National Business
.and Professional Women's club
week.

Marriage ' license Marriage
licenses hare been issued at Van-
couver, Wash., to - Kenneth J.
Filslnger, 1327 Third street
Balem and Betty Ann Ford, Port-
land; Robert M-- Miller, 281 North
18th street and Anna Louise Gi-
lbert, 4 6 8. North 18th street, both
of Salem f Marc J.-- Reene, v Jr.,
2217 Fairgrounds road, and Char-
lotte Cooper, 200 Sunn jTlew ave-
nue, both of Salem; Hoyte W.
Sadler and ' Era L. firanam; both
Of : Silverton ; Russell M. Graber
and Opal G. Wells, both of Inde-
pendence, and Truman . W Owen
and Doris ' D. OTerton, both of
Harrisburg. - .V :

Wallpaper specials. Elfstrom Co.'

Sailing In EtonMFriends of

l 1

Emplovers Save

By Paying now
Grace' Period on Overdue

Jobless Benefit Snmt
Ends October 9 .'

' i
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Oregon employers who owe any
contributions to the Oregon unem
ployment compensation benefit
fund for the years 1936, 1937 and
1938 can rave themselves consid-
erable money by paying their de-
linquencies by October 9, Admin-
istrator Silas Gaiser said Wednes-
day.

October 9 ends a new "grace
period" for the granting of credit
against federal unemployment
compensation taxes on amounts
paid under the state act for those
years.

Unless employers pay all delin-
quencies, including interest by Oc-

tober 9, they will have to pay
twice, once to the state and again
to the federal government

By virtue of the amendments
of 1939. pased by congress and
signed by the president August 10,
those who were late with their
contributions for 1936, 1937 or
1938 but who have since paid
them, both to the state and fed-

eral government are entitled to
refunds for the amounts paid to
to the latter. .

Pay now, Urged
Under a provision of the social

security act the United States
government levied an excise tax
of 3 per cent on the payrolls of
employers of eight or more per-
sons. The law also provided that
an employer could deduct from
this federal tax all contributions
paid into a state unemployment
fund up to 90 per cent of the fed-
eral tax. To get this credit off-
set, however, the employer was
obliged to pay all amounts due the
state on or before January 30 of
the year following that in which
the taxable wages were paid.

Now, congress has extended this
period in which to claim the off-
set credit to October 9.

Kinr David Pleasant and state
w v c..i m l
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C(0Ordinance

Codes Printed
Simplified lasting of Laws

Available now; Index
Aid to Reference "

- Copies of: Salem's new codified
city ordinances . are - now being
mimeographed by the League of
Oregon Cities staff representa-
tives with whose cooperation the
simplified listing of city enact-
ments was prepared, it was. an-
nounced at Recorder A. Warren
Jones' office yesterday.

Elaborately Indexed and bound,
the originals of the city code, in-

cluding the charter, are now in
use at the recorder's office. The
code is divided into, two volumes.
one listing Inactive ordinances
such as those making assessments
for street improvements, and the
other containing active ordinances
such as the traffic and building
codes. '

During the course of compila-
tion of the new general code, 561
of the 3415 ordinances that had
been enacted by the city were re-
pealed and 14 new ordinances
drafted. Two hundred Beventy-nln- e

of the original ordinances had
been specifically repealed before
the codification task was begun.

Of Reference Value
The new code contains 120 ac-

tive and 2284 Inactive ordinances,
the latter considered of value for
reference. The active ordinances
include nine on general adminis
tration, three on elections, four
on finance, three on municipal
court, 15 on police department
and police regulations, five on fire
department and fire regulations,
six on health officer and health
regulations, 10 on nuisances, 17
on business and trade licenses and
regulations, 11 on building regu-
lations and codes, three on plan-
ning and toning, 13 on franchises,
three on parks, public works and
municipal utilities, 18 on streets,
sidewalks, sewers and water ways.

The codification was a part of
the product of a statewide WPA
project directed by the bureau of
research of the University of Ore- -

HIhiesti

C D. Hartman estate; final or
der granted for Josie Hartman,
executrix.

- Justice Court
Orville E. Chastaln, - plead not

guilty to reckless driving charge,
case set for SeDtember 20. De--
fendant released on his own re

Case of MDlie Johnson, charged
with disorderly conduct, taken on
advisement after trial - yesterday
morning for a period of 30 days.

. , . - . -

Court Street Job H

Looks to Future
TtieiwMuil Plant Tae . . . -

rlanned for in Work
now Being Done

City Engineer J. H. Davis yes
terday outlined three reasons for
the construction of the sewer now
being laid down Court street from
Church street to the alley a half
block west of Front street

More adequate sewage facili
ties for the. downtown district,
possible Installation of a sewage
treatment and disposal plant some
time in the future on which the
present line would have a bear-
ing, and Improved drainage of
downtown streets by converting
the present sanitary sewer facili-
ties into a storm sewer.

Lateral sewers in intersecting
alleys will be connected with the
new line as it is laid, and a new
alley line is planned for the fu-
ture between High and Church
street The new sewer will empty
into the Church street line along

down-hi- ll gradient from Com-
mercial street The Church street
line Itself was installed several
years ago when the city acquired

site for a disposal plant north
west of town.

Trial Jury Called
For September 11

Ai trial jury has been called
fqr.Septesber--J- to hear a num-ber- of

criminal cases in depart
ment! of circuit courtj ",
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Salem Community Playhouse to-
night at 8 o'clock at the An
Center, plans win be formed to
complete organization by the first
of the year.

The drama commission, recent-
ly created, will meet for the first
time at 7:30 p. m. The members
are Dr. B.' F. Pound, Ed Acklio,
Bob ' Boardman, Mrs. Josephine
Busick, Weldon Walker, Margaret
Hauser, Harold Stowe, - Marion
Mlnthorne, Mrs. Emma Haley and
W. P. Emmei.

Japan in bad Jam
Traveler Asserts

Credentials Great Aid in
Visiting Orient Avers

. John J. Landsbury
Japan has gotten itself into a

"terrible jam." according te Dr.
John J. Landsbury of Eugene,
who addressed the Salem Rotary
club Wednesday noon. Speaking
as a sincere friend of both Japan
and China, he compared Japan's
invasion to the act of trampling
upon a bed of quicksand.

Dr. Landsbury gave unstinted
praise to the hospitality of the
Japanese people, but advised per-
sons planning to travel there to
obtain all possible credentials, in-

cluding a letter from the gover-
nor "complete with seals and rib-
bon," and to call upon tbe Japa-
nese consul in Portland before
leaving. These precautions will
not only make travel pleasant
but will bring more material
benefits, he asserted.

Discussing .travel in general.
Dr. Landsbury said the proper
viewpoint is that of seeking mut-
ual understanding with the
peoples of other lands, that the
traveler may become "a part of
more than his own locality." In
this connection he should remem-
ber that while abroad he is the
"custodian of his own country's
good name."

Cities.
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FELIX LaBRANCH

LaBranch Funeral
AttendeAbyMany
The funeral for Felix LaBranch,

Salem resident for many years,
was held from St Joseph's Catho-
lic church Saturday, August 26.
Many friends came to pay tribute
to him as a revered citizen.

His grandsons served as active
pallbearers. The requiem mass
was said by Father T. J. Bernards.
Burial was in the family plot in
St Barbara's Catholic cemetery
in Salem.

Mr. LaBranch, a native of Can-

ada, was 84 years old. He moved
to Michigan when he was three
years old and came to Oregon 43
years ago. Last February Mr. and
Mrs. LaBranch celebrated 58 years
of married life.

Retired for more than 15 years,
Mr. LaBranch had considerable
land holdings in the Four Corners
district and In Salem. He was In--
terestea in iarming aunng nis ac- --
tive business years.

ft omcj Sack
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During August
54 Pairs Already Booked j

This Month Is Above I

Average Number
' " -- ' - I: : v

August has not been vacation!
season in "the marriage- - marts, if
marriage license applications re-
ceived at the county clerk's office
are an indication.: :. r

I With one day : yet to go before
the books are closed for the month
54 couples have signified their In
tentions to wed by taking out the
required -- licenses.'. The figure if I;

considerably, higher than for the
average month, Lee O h m a r t ,
clerk's : deputy In charge of li
censes, said.'

Licenses were applied for yes
terday by:

Wilson N. Siegmund, 27, 250
Garden road, auditor, and Mar
garet Savage, 26, 1320 Court
street, teacher..

Charles T. Morrow.. 24, Salem
YMCA, student, and Verle M.
Smith, legal, 1890 North Church
street, clerk.

John W. Sischo, 27. 1010 North
17th street, truck driver, and Mar
ion A. Gregg, 27, 11 3 5 "North 13th
street, linen mill worker.

Wilmer Worth Willis, 23, Al- -
hamtra, Calif., teacher, and Anna- -
belle Ellen Cooter, 23, 1775 Fir
street, student.

Circuit Court
Maud Donovan vs. W. R. Dono

van, motion for order requiring
defendant to pay $50 suit money.
$28 a month temporary alimony a
and $100 attorney fee, supported
by affidavit in which plaintiff
states she has no money except
that which she earns by her own
labor.

Robert D. Matheny vs. Earl Ad
ams and Mill City Lumber com
pany; amended answer of Mill
City Lumber company alleging
plaintiff should be estopped by his
own actions from asserting any
interest In the property Involved

D. E. Nlckerson vs. Horace
Mecklem and others; order over
ruling motions to strike of re--

J t . L.ii I

ilton F. Corbett. Elliott R.
bett. George L. Baker, Aaron
Frank and The. Associated Farm
ers of Oregon, Inc., and giving re
spondents ten days in which to
further plead.

State industrial accident com
mission given default judgments
against following defendants for
sums named: Delma Mitchell, f 1,--
127.34: Floyd E. and Edith
deHarport, $23.69: Benjamin 0.
Belden, $36.08.

Probate Court
Curtis B. Cross estate: order

authorizing Ladd k Bush, execu
tors, to pay Barbara Durbin Cross,
widow, $250 monthly for support
of nerseli and a minor child, Vir
ginia Ellen Cross.

Elisabeth McNary Albert estate;
order to set aside determination bf
Inheritance tax by reason of err
ors.

Dan M. Jones estate; order ad
mitting $2500 real property estate
to probate, appointing Lyle J.
Page executor and Elton Thomp
son, Albert Wesolowski and Mary
Lou Whltehouse as appraisers.

Henry H. Lang estate; receipts
from state of Oregon showing
$118.58 inheritance tax paid.

Pauline B. Morris estate; order
setting October 3 for hearing pe
tition for sale of real property.

Michael Lane guardianship; or
der to show cause issued on mat
ter of tale of real property, hear
ing being set for September 23.

Mary Shaw Stone estate; final
order granted Ada E. Hull, exec
utrix.

Matilda Buchner estate; order
setting final hearing September
30 of final account of Delmer C.
Buchner as administrator, show
ing disbursements of $233.75

Rossman to Speak Judge
George Rossman,9 associate jus-- 1
tiee of the Oregon supreme court,
will be the speaker at the. Salem
Lions' club luncheon at the Mar--
Ion hotel today noon. He will dis
cuss ' Administration of Justice.
Judge Kossman has long been a
member of the club. -

Long Trip EndedMrs. George
Wilson of Salem , has returned
home from a seven-wee- ks trip
across . the continent' She visited
friends and relatives in New York
and Pennsylvania, visited Wash-
ington, DC, and the New York
fair.

To Rtiime Luncheons The
Salem Realty board . will - resume
Its' regular Friday noon luncheons
this week, after a recess since
June. The speaker for tomorrow's
luncheon, at the Golden Pheasant
had not been announced up to
Wednesday.

Treat Head Cot City first aid
car attendants treated Francis
Smith, routs 7. for a head cut
which severed a minor artery Tues
day night The cut was not re
garded as serious. . -

i Pound to Regatta Dr. B, F.
Pound, grand chef de gar of the
40 et 8 In Oregon, will be at
'Astoria today, to attend the re-
gatta and attend a luncheon on
board the coast guard cutter
Onondaga.
1

Byrd Improves Condition of
TJlarence M.' Byrd, who under-
went an emergency operation at
Salem General hospital Tuesday,
continues to improve, hospital at
tendants:, stated, last night Mr.
Byrd is a local insurance , broker.

Birtbs
f Lea To Mr. and Mrs. P.- - A.

Lee. route ' 4. Salem, a boy.
Robert Allan, born August 2 at
Salem General hosnltaL

; Kitzmiller To Mr. and Mrs. P.
J. Kitzmiller, Chemawa, a girl,
Wllma, Starr, born August 20 at
Salem General hospital. '--. -

! Pero To Mr. and Mrs. W. E..
Pero, 1065 North 14th street
boy, James William, born August
22 at Salem General hospital.?

Roe To Mr. and Mrs. : A. S.
Roe. 1370 ; Ferry street a i boy.
William Arthur, born August 17
at Salem Deaconess hospital.

Jackson To Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Jaekson, 1135 North 13th
street, a girl, Marie Louise, born
August if at residence.

Repair, reroof Building per-
mits, all of which involved - re-
pair or reroofing or both of pri-
vate dwellings and one store
building, were issued yesterday
as follows by Building Inspector
E. C. Bushnell: Mrs. Emma
Sneokr, 1097 North Liberty street.
170; John Hendrickson, 1540
South .Cottage street, S30;. Anna
O'Brien, 1143 Marion, $60; Ore-
gon Fuel Co., to . repair an of-
fice building. 1390 Mill street.
$25; W. H. McCullum, 1090
South 16th street, $22; Ed Stortz,
940 Highland, $250; E. B. Mi-
llard, 1319 D street, $30.

Salem's exclusive floor covering
store. Elfstrom-Humphre- y -- Co.

Three-da- y Trip Set Chemeke--
tans, Salem outdoor club, will
will leave the city, at 2:30 p.m.
Saturday, September 2. for a three--
day trip to the club's cabin and
Marion lake. The schedule is for
a covered dish dinner Saturday
night, which with meals for Sun-
day and Monday must be provided
by club members. The club will
furnish breakfast at the usual
cost. A hike to Marion lake will
be taken Sunday while Monday
members will take a hike or do
work on the cabin. Total driving
distance is 155 miles. George
Fake, leader, urged registration at
the Serator hotel by Friday night.

Bridge Damaged The county
court yesterdaytjnspected damage
done to a county bridge near the
Fairview home when a load of
logs either fell or was dumped
from a log-hauli- ng truck. It was
reported that considerable dam
age had been done to the abut-
ment of the bridge when it was
struck by one of six large logs
which are still lying in a heap
near the bridge. The court was
attempting to determine what
logging operator was responsible
tor the damage.

Contracts Okehed The county
non-nig- h school board yesterday
approved tuition contracts and
drew up a schedule of meetings
with individual boards to sign
contracts. The non-hig- h board
will meet with Jefferson, Turner,
Stayton, AumSvllle and Mill City
boards September 7 and with
Woodburn, Hubbard Silverton.
Scotts Mills and Canby boards
September 8. Remaining boards
will be visited sometime during
the following week.

Methodist Outing Young
people of the First Methodist
church will leave Saturday at 2
p. m. for their annual Labor day
outing and will return Monday
night. Harry Mosher, general
chairman for the event, is being
assisted by Muriel Jones, Mar
garet Taylor, Virginia Bendiksen
and Mary Farnum. Howard
Teeple has charge of transporta
tion. There will be no young
people's services at the church
Sunday night.

Free tickets to Oregon State Fair
McCune and Lovell Service Sta

Him Pntr inil Phnrrh

Entertains Troop George
Manning, jr., was host Monday
night to Boy Scout troop 12 in the
creek garden of his parents' home
on Center . street. Boating and
swimming preceded a weiner roast
and the regular meeting, held
around the outdoor fireplace. The
boys made plans to welcome home
Don Douris, their scoutmaster,
who will Teturn shortly from his
trip as delegate to Holland for
the American Youth counsel.

Pabco Hoofs. Elfstrom Co Ph922t

Grange Meeting Carl G
Thompson of Washington, DC,
now connected with the Bonne
ville project, will be the speaker
at a meeting at 7:45 o'clock In
the Oldhi building. He will talk
on public utilities. The talk is
being sponsored by the problems
of democracy, adult education
class. All Grangers, and others
interested are Invited.
Roofing by Mathia. 17t S. Coml.

A. Warren Jones Hl-C- ity Re
corder A.' Warren 'Jones notified
his office yesterday that he had
taken ill during his return trip
from the national Eagle lodge
convention at Chicago and
planned to stop in San Francisco
for a few days to recover. He said
he had taken a cold and it had
settled on his chest.

Special meeting of Salem chapter
of Rose Croix, Thursday evening.
lobby 5th floor. Masonic building,
August II, 1939, at 7:30 m.
Order W. M. -

Crossings Complete The county
oiling crew wound up Its work
on railroad crossings at Gervais
and Brooks Tuesday and will now
wait .clear weather to complete
the v summer : oiling program.
There is , some - sealing work to
be don on paving completed this
year to wind up tne oiling scnea
ule. - ; .

' ' '

- Entertain Rdt5ry- - Musical
numbers at the Rotary club lunch-
eon Wednesday noon consisted et
vibraharp solos by Mrs. Walter
Fiscus with Mrs. John Schmidt at
the piano. -- J' .

Salem Girl ? to Wed Harry J.
Mohr of Portland and Dorotny j
Mnrnhv of Salem have been Issued
a marriage' license from the bu-

reau at Portland. . V

Card of Thanks- -

We wish to extend our thanks
and appreciation of the acts of
kindness of sympathy during the
ninesa and death of . onr dear
wife and mother, also the beau-
tiful floral offerings -- from our
friends and especially the WPA
boys of West Salem, who pre-
sented the beautiful wreath.
F. L. Scott and family, husband
F." M. Scott, Bro. .T. A. Scott,
Dewey McMllllm family; " '

Frank Henry Land, .Torquay,
England, architect who visited his
brother, Jt W, Land, 195 South
23 rd street, here last week, were
wondering if he would have trou-
ble getting passage home. He left
Portland by ' airplane ."Monday
night with the Intention of board-
ing the English liner Aquitania.
which : yesterday's Associated
Press dispatches said was beiw
held In port at MIew York for
search. A World war royal air
force veteran, Land is a member
of his country's army reserves.

Cracked eggs 20c doz. Marion
Creamery and Poultry Co.

It's here! The new 1940 Plym-

outh. On display at your Chrys-

ler b. Plymouth dealer S a 1 e m
Automobile Co., 435 N. Coml.

Ton save 10 to 25 on your
gasoline in Studebaker Champion.
You're money- - ahead owning a
Champion because its Studebaker
workmanship is so enduring. En-Jo- y

the sparkling performance,
style, life, safety, comfort of high-

est priced cars for lowest possible
cost-19- 40 models on display Mon-

day at fair. Bonesteele's, 619 C'rt.

Tooth Leader Returns Mrs.
Sarah Louis, director of young
people's activities, has returned
from a month's vacation to start
her second . year - with the Salem
First Methodist church. She
served on the faculty of the Uni-

versity Young Peaple's Forum in
Seattle this summer.

Obituary
Roth

Emil JRoth;-a-t the age of 7,

passed away in the Lebanon hos-

pital Tuesday, August 29. Sur-

vived by wife, Katherine; daugh-
ter Alice Pratt: sons. Carlton and
Edward: sisters. Eloise Stettler,
xirr Broer. Alice Wenger, Bertha
Barrett, all of Salem, and Roselind
Rich of Orenco, Ore.: brothers,
inhn William and Theodore of
saiem and Charles of The Dalles
Funeral services will be held
ninradav. August 31, at 2:30
p. ; m. at the Calvary Baptist
church, Rev. Arno Q. Weniger
officiating, with the Clough-Ba- r-

rlck Co. in charge. Interment Bel
crest Memorial park.

Hodge
Mrs. Etta M. Hodge, 74. at the

residence. 1270 Chemeketa street
August 30. Survived by daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Rosecrans or. &a
lem. Mrs. E. Paul Todd of Ta- -

coma. Miss Frances M. Hodge of
Portland; brother, roscoo u. hoi
lenbeck of Montreal; granddaugh
ters. Ruth Pauline and- - Carol
Todd, both of Tacoma. Funeral
services will be held Friday, Sept.
1, at 10:30 a. m. from the Clough- -

Barrick chapel witn Kev. w. irvin
Williams officiating. Interment
City View cemetery.

Schlesser
In this city August 30, May

Kcfclesser. seed 29 .years. Late
resident of 7709 Denver avenue
Portland. Daughter of C. C,

Schlesser of Portland. Body for
warded to Portland by the W. T
Rledon Co. for funeral services
and interment

.' Harold
Miss Christina M. Harold, 78

In Oakland, Calif., 1 August Z8.
Former- - resident of Salem and
Stayton: Survived by .two brothers
Alex and Gus F. Harold, both of
Stayton, and numerous nephews
and nieces. Services will be held
from the Terwilliger - Edwards
Funeral home Friday, September
1. at, I p. m.f with Rev. Gates
officiating. Interment Claggett
cemetery. The deceased 'was a
member of the . Eastern SUr. ,

'
: Watt '.. 'M:- -

Mrs. Harriet Watt, 72,; August
23, at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Corby Paulson. Survived by
daughter, Mrs. Pattison, and a
granddaughter. Miss Beverly Jean
Pattison.- - Services will bo held
from the Terwilljger-Edward- a Fu-

neral home Friday, September 1.
at 1:30 p. m. Rev. P. W. Erlksen
will officiate. Interment Belcrest
Memorial park.

. Crabb
Jessie A. Crabb, at the resi-

dence, route C, on Wednesday.
August 20, at the age of 72 years.
Survived by wife Ida B. Crabb:
daughters, Miss Laura Crabb.
Miss OUle Crabb and Mrs. Carrol
Dei Bow, aU of Salem; sons,
Charles and Troy of, Puyallmp.
Wash.. Roy Waldo, Earl, Walter
and Floyd of Salem; brother.
John Crabb of .. Harrisburg, 111.,

. also five grandchildren. - Funeral
announcements, later from the

'
Clough-Barrlc- k company. (

T. T. ttm, ST. 1 0.caar..JB.
Herbal remedies . tor aliments
of stomach, llTer, kidney, skin,
blood. - glands, & urinary ; sys-

tem of men 4k women. 22 years
In service. Naturopathic Physi-
cians. Ask your neighbors
about CHAN LAM. -- J

DR. CDAII IAII :

CHINESE MEDICINE CO,
393 Court St., corner liber-
ty. Office open Tuesday Sat-- ,
nrday only, 10 a. m. to 1 p.
I to 7 p. m. Consultation, blood
pressure & urine tests axe tree

'et charge. :
3 -

;
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